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摘  要 
 
 













新网络应用程序平台 ASP.net MVC，使用各种最新技术，Ajax、C#、Linq 以及
大型数据库 Oracle 或 SQL Server 2008 建立网上购物系统。此外，大量采用 Cache
进行网站优化，以实现高速互联网应用服务。经过测试该系统运行正常，但为了































In recent years, the development of computer technology has accelerated the 
development of Information Era, and the rapid development of the Internet has been 
changing people's lives quietly. As an important internet application, e-commerce has 
not only changed people’s lives and the development direction of company business, 
but also enhanced global economic development and become a key link in the future 
industrial development chain. In order to establish a global development model, the 
trading methods of e-commerce targets to build a huge trading platform within the 
internet in a most rapid, convenient, and suitable way, and to change the traditional 
marketing model. 
This paper uses how to build Luosiwan International Trade Centre in Kunming, 
Yunnan Province into a modernized e-commerce centre and establish a huge B2C 
website as a case to study on such electronic trading platform. Such trading platform 
provides one-stop service of products sale through the website of accounts settlement 
platform, and China Construction Bank provides financial regulation for the platform 
and Bao Yi Interchange Payment Platform is responsible for its capital clearing. The 
detailed functions include information release, internal management, capital clearing, 
trade matching, credit evaluation, logistics. 
By using a stable framework, building a large-scale application platform, using 
Microsoft's latest web application platform ASP.net MVC and the latest technologies, 
Ajax, C #, Linq, and large databases Oracle or SQL Server 2008, the system of this 
electronic trading platform set up a online shopping system. In addition, the extensive 
use of Cache for web site optimization to achieve high-speed Internet applications. 
After the testing, the system is in normal operation. However, in order to improve the 
compatibility with the internet, there is need to strengthen the compatibility with 
searching engine, set up site map and shopping guide mechanism, thereby to help the 
users learnt to use it quickly. 
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12000 亩，规划总建筑面积 1000 万平方米，其中商贸城占地面积 5705 亩；小商
品生产加工区 3000 亩；物流仓储区 3000 亩。项目一期市场商城占地 860.1 亩，
总建筑面积 120 万平方米，主体商城长 650 米，宽 265 米，地面 5 层，地下 1
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